Northeast Harness News, September 1995 by unknown
One of the leading contenders in the upcoming Two Year Old Maine Breeders Stakes Finals at Bangor is the pacer, NORTHEAST CAREY owned by Gary Mosher.
The Maine Breeders Stakes two year olds 
have now completed the eight legs of the 
series for 1995. These juveniles started in July 
in Bangor and have toured the circuit during 
the summer. The eight with the highest points 
will now venture back to Bangor on Saturday, 
September 9th to compete in the upcoming 
$18,000 Finals. A detention bam will open at 
10:00 a.m. on that day, with a 7:00 p.m. post 
for the evening's races. Two year old trotters 
have been carded as Race 3, filly pacers for 
Race 6 and colt pacers for Race 9. It should be 
a gala affair, so make plans now to attend.
As usual, in Stakes racing there are a num­
ber of heavy favorites. In the two year old Trot 
vision, MIC MAC TERROR (Moving For- 
l - Bangor Express) owned by John and
Ninon Lohnes has accumulated themostpoints 
to date (258). Her closest competitor point- 
wise is the Ruck A Chucky colt, LENNY JOY 
(213) owned by Kermit Allen. They are fol­
lowed closely by an ever-improving RACE 
ME SPEEDY (149), also a Moving Forward 
owned by Dana Childs Sr. The next five in line 
include; Wuzzie (131), Be My Enemy (55), 
ChuckerUp (33),U.S.Harness(20) and Shang­
hai Girl (17) rounds out the field.
In the two year old Pacing Filly Division, 
MISS JULIE B (My Bill Forwood - Ebony 
Steel) owned by Richard Belisle leads with 
(308) points. Next in line in a tie is STONE 
HOLLOW MARY and SARA'S JAMIE with 
(250) points each. Then following in order; 
Miss Claudia Kel (188), Rebekah Anne (187),
Atom's Mistress (78), Screeming Lucy (64) 
and in a tie for eighth place, FH Anita and R 
and Y's Beauty with (55) each. Try to figure 
that one out on your computer.
The two year old Pacing Colt Division is 
topped by NORTHEAST CAREY (Skip By 
Night - Hasti Hanover) owned by Gary Mosher 
with (276) points. He is followed by R-BILL Y 
BOB with (211) and WILLY WILCO with 
(177) for the top three. Next in order comes; 
Fafh (135), My Bill Luke (117) Woodmaster 
(109), Pete N Earl (109) and Castle Wizard at 
(109) to complete the field.
These stats, of course, are not cut and dried. 
Consider the fact that there are usually the 
lame and the halt that appear about Final time. 
Then there are those (God Forbid!) that just
forget to enter horses before the box closes at 
the time of draw. The detention bam could 
make a difference, but we hope not. Always 
be ready in case you're the "also eligible".
The three year old Finals will be held at 
Scarborough Downs on October 15th. That’s 
six weeks away, and a lot can happen, but it 
certainly looks as if the pacer, BOLD BLUFF 
is the most outstanding performer this season. 
He has accumulated 400 points to date. There 
are still four legs to go; Windsor, Farmington, 
Cumberland and Fryeburg. Good luck...
We should all be proud. These "baby" 
races can hold their own with most juvenile 
programs across the country. Making money 
is great, but it can't hold a candle to the feeling 
of pride when you're a Finalist!
IMPORTANT DATES & UPCOMING EVENTSBY JEAN EMERSON
Sept. 1 - Mass Sire Stakes - 2nd leg - 3yr olds & aged pacers - Foxboro Park 
Sept. 1 - Maine Breeders Stakes - 3yr. olds - Windsor Fair (Fri. & Sat)
Sept. 1 - Blue Hill Fair - 4 days - non-parimutuel
Sept. 5 - Deadline for stall applications at Pompano Park
Sept. 8 - Mass Sire Stakes - 2nd leg - 2yr olds & aged trotters - Foxboro Park
Sept. 8 - Garden State Park reopens
Sept. 9 - Maine Breeders Stakes Two Year Old Finals - Bangor Raceway 
Sept. 9 - Tufts Univ. Vet School Open House 10:00a.m. North Grafton, Mass. 
Sept. 10 - New Jersey Classic Garden State Sale - 2 days - Showplace Farm 
Sept. 11 - Entries close for Maine Breeders Sale at Lindon Farm, Hollis, Me. 
Sept. 11 - Pine Tree Mixed Sale (plus equipment) Cumberland Raceway 
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Sept. 14 - Rochester Fair opener-(ll days of harness racing) Rochester, N.H. 
Sept. 15 - New Jersey Sire Stakes - Nomination deadline for Late Closers 
Sept. 15 - Mass Sire Stakes - 2nd leg - 2 & 3yr old trotters - Foxboro Park 
Sept. 20 - Maine Breeders Stakes - 3yr.olds - Farmington Fair (3 days)
Sept. 21 - $500,000. Little Brown Jug - 3yr. old pacers - Delaware, Ohio 
Sept. 24 - SUNY Morrisville Sale (yearlings) Mixed Sale on Monday 
Sept. 25 - Simulcasting Symposium - 3 days - Indianapolis, IN.
Sept. 27 - Maine Breeders Stakes - 3yr. olds - Cumberland Raceway (3 days) 
Sept. 27 - Kentucky Standardbred Sale - 4 days - Lexington, Ky.
Sept. 28 - Tattersalls Yearling Sale - 3 days - Lexington, Ky.
Sept. 30 - Harness Tracks of America - Art Sale - Red Mile, Lexington, Ky.
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BANGOR HOSTS TWO YEAR OLD FINALS ON SEPTEMBER 9th
To: Subscribers & Advertisers
10th Annual
MAINE BREEDERS SALE
October 21st - 12:00 Noon 
Lindon Farm Route 35 Hollis, Maine 
Entries Close 
September 11,1995
Looking For:
• Broodmares 
• Weanlings & Yearlings 
• Maine-bred Race Horses
(Maine-bred and Mares In Foal To Maine Stallions 
Will Be Given Priority Based On Total Entries)
If You Are Interested In Consigning Please 
Contact Us Immediately, We Will Send You 
The Necessary Entry Forms Promptly.
For More Information Call:
Don Marean, P.O. Box 135, Standish, Maine 04084 
Tel. 207-727-5527 Fax 207-642-3829
THE MAINE STANDARDBRED 
BREEDERS STAKES 
TWO YEAR OLD FINALS 
Bangor Raceway
Saturday, September 9th 
Evening Post - 7:00 p.m.
THREE YEAR OLDS WILL BE RACING AT: 
Windsor Fair - Sept. 1 & 2 
Farmington Fair - Sept. 20, 21 & 22 
Cumberland Fair - Sept. 27, 28 & 29
For Exciting Harness Racing Action, 
Watch For These Maine-Bred 
Two & Three Year Old Trotters & Pacers 
At The Maine Raceways And Fairs!
As usual, there's good news and bad news. The September issue 
of Northeast Harness News will be the final edition in its 
present form. The good news is that Times: in harness has 
agreed to carry this newspaper as a special "department" on 
a monthly basis. I will continue writing and working as editor 
of this department to be carried by Times. Subscriptions to 
Northeast Harness News will also be honored on an issue for 
issue basis by Times. For example, subscribers of Northeast 
Harness News with issues to be fulfilled will receive issues of 
Times, which will now include this special section, plus all of the 
other harness news and commentary regularly published by 
this top qualiy, four color magazine. New Englanders now will 
receive more attention nationally, which is important as we 
purchase top class stock at the premier sales. The present 
quality of our stallions and broodmares deserves recognition. 
The region's Sire Stakes program s have im proved  
tremendously, allowing for interesting coverage of this lucrative 
sector of the horse business. Our top-producing stallions will 
also benefit with the wider exposure from Times:In Harness. 
You should receive your first copy in October. When value- 
wise New England subscribers have a taste of the superb 
quality of this magazine, I'm sure they will be extremely happy. 
The transition should be very smooth. However, if there are 
any problems, remember...I'm just a phone call away. This is 
not an ending, only a new beginning. It's been a great fifteen 
years. Thanks for your continued support! Jean
For Information Contact: Jean Emerson 
Tel. 207-282-9295 (summer) 305-971-4867 (winter)
Obituaries
THEODORE H. ROBBINS
Theodore "Ted" Robbins, 76, died August 19th at the Eastern Maine Medical Center in 
Bangor. He was bom in Belfast, Maine, attended local schools and was a veteran of World 
War II, serving in the Quartermaster Corps. He was the owner and operator of Robbins Buick 
Co., Robbins Brothers Fuel Co. and the Penobscot Bay Motel. He was also a 50 year Mason. 
He was a member of the USTA and an avid harness horseman and owner of the well-known 
Golden Hoof Stable. His good trotter, Cha Cha Laroo set a new mark of 2:01 at the Bangor 
track on July 16th in the Anah Temple Shrine Trot this year, erasing the previous mark set 
by Indianapolis in 1988. Robbins is survived by Mary, his wife of 52 years; two daughters, 
Diane and Brenda; one brother, Owen; plus grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
PRESTON JENUINE
Preston "Pres" Jenuine, 85, one of our best known and most respected harness racing 
officials succumbed on August 14th at Union Hospital in Terre Haute, Indiana, to congestive 
heart failure. As a youth, Pres was a star athlete at Milliken University in Decatur, Illinois. 
His career in harness racing began following a stint in the Navy during World War II.During 
his lifetime, Jenuine served in practically every category in the standardbred sport; as an 
owner, trainer, breeder, State Steward, Race Secretary, General Manager and Director of the 
USTA, the Hambletonian Society, the Grand Circuit and Harness Tracks of America. He was 
inducted into the Harness Hall of Fame in Goshen in 1990. As a leader, Jenuine developed 
a reputation for innovation and change, he emphasized integrity ar.d encouraged profession­
alism from horsemen. He is survived by his wife, Helen; a daughter, Kay; a sister, Alberta 
Ewart and two nephews, Jim and Howard. Following cremation his ashes were scattered at 
the Cumberland County Fairgrounds in Greenup, 111.
DOROTHY GAGNE
Dorothy Gagne, 79, of Clark Road, Londonderry, N.H. died at home on July 29th. She was 
a great trotting horse lover and owned such horses as Scotch Rocket, Diamond Does and Amy 
J. These horses raced the New England tracks, trained and driven by her husband, Ken Gagne. 
Others that assisted with the driving were Eddie Gilman, Arthur Nason, Bucky Day and 
Wayne Colby. She is survived by her husbamd, Ken; her daughter, Shirley and many 
grandchildren.
Paddock Pics Of Two Year Old Stakes Performers At Scarborough
Bob Lowell and Joey Fitzgerald with RACE ME SPEEDY a trotting colt by 
Moving Forward owned and trained by Dana Childs Sr. of Westbrook, Me.
Owner/trainer Linwood Perkins and wife Diann of Cornish with their Night 
Country pacing gelding, S11ADAWIZKI in the Scarborough paddock.
Parker with SHURFINE BKBtXB, a 11)11
Morning Breeze who is owned by Neal
The trotting colt BE MY ENEMY by Ruck A Chucky with owner, James Kelley 
of Millinocket, Me. and trainer/driver Norm M urry with wife, Bertha.
The My Bill Forwood pacing filly, DERR1NG OAKS with trainer/ driver, Steve O w ners Carl and Jane
Mancine at Scarborough fur owner, Or. Alrov Chow of Brunswick, Me. DANDY LION b^M or-m g Kreere v'ho »s teamed by t r e t  ....... .. ,
Trainer, Dave Crochere and owner, Basil Kellis of Welts, Me. with the nice pacing Trainer/driver Gordon Corey and trotting Filly M1CMAC J ERROR by Moving
filly, REBEKAH ANNE by Skip By Night the Lavish Acres stallion. Forward who is owned bv John and Ninon Lohnes of Union, Me.
S ta b le
Setting Standards For Excellence...
Breeding, Boarding & Training!
Racealong Presently Offers...
. For Rent - Spacious stalls, each with individual water, in heated barn.
• For Boarders - Top quality care for your riding horses or race horses.
• Also providing Paddock & Turnout areas for R & R and Lay-ups.
Take advantage of this convenient Southern Maine location, 
near Maine Turnpike and Route 1 in Wells, Maine.
Presently taking applications for the fall season.
In 1996, we will be standing the Maine Stakes Eligible Pacing Stallion... 
RACEALONG JD p.l:55.4h (Nero - All About Eve) Stud Fee: $750.
For Information Call: 207-646-8372 (Days) 207-646-6236 (Eves) 207-676-9024 (Barn)
Old Orchard's Kite Track
BY JEFF SCULLY
Pity the Baby Boomers! The things they 
missed. The grandeur of Old Orchard Beach. 
The big bands. The Kite Track!
From before the turn of the century, until 
the early 1900's and then again from the 1930's 
to 1950, Old Orchard Beach was one of the 
hottest harness racing tracks in America.
Located off Walnut Street, in what today is 
one of the nicest marsh areas, just off the 
hustle and bustle of downtown, was the loca­
tion of the Kite Track. So named for its shape, 
which some thought resembled a kite, but 
really looked more like a lop-sided figure 
eight, the Kite Track was a major stop on 
harness racing's Grand Circuit.
For three weeks in late July and early 
August, the only time it was open for racing, 
the Kite Track would bring more money to 
Old Orchard Beach than all of the other attrac­
tions in town.
The track was the brainchild of Old Or­
chard merchant and hotel owner, Milland F. 
Porter, who formed the Breeder's Mile Track 
Association. He issued stock in the company 
and the track was soon constructed.
Built for speed, the Kite Track was con­
structed on a soft marshy spot and several 
inches of clay was added to the surface mak­
ing it easy on the horses feet
A large grandstand accommodated thou­
sands of race fans. Maine Sunday Telegram 
reporter, Meryl Cutler, in 1981 wrote that in 
the early days of racing in Old Orchard Beach,
"Women attended the races dressed in long 
gowns, carrying dainty lace-edged parasols."
But just as quickly as racing became a 
popular pastime in Old Orchard, it died out. 
Most horsemen at the time blamed the 
antiquainted betting system that the state of 
Maine utilized. Low attendance, smaller purses 
and non-support from the locals closed the 
track in the early 1900’s.
In 1930, Maine adopted the popular pari­
mutuel betting system and the Kite Track 
received a much needed facelift, as racing 
once again became a popular diversion. New 
stables were constructed and an up-to-date 
tote board was added. Lights allowed for night 
racing and the track was easily re-conditioned.
In fact the track was in such good condition 
that Old Orchard was considered for the new 
location of harness racing’s most prestigious 
event.. The Hambletonian!
By 1950, however, the trackbegan to break 
up and fall apart. The final meet was held on 
July 3,1950 and according to Gerald Coffin, 
who ran the photo-finish camera, "Not too 
many people were upset by the closing, as 
Scarborough Downs had just opened up with 
the thoroughbreds."
Soon after the Kite Track closed for the 
final time, the grandstands were tom down 
and the lights were moved to Scarborough. 
Today all that remains of the once famous 
track is a faint outline that only a few can see 
from the air.
*-«*Sb*
An aerial view of Old Orchard Beach Kite Track Photo courtesy of Sewell Co.
SUNY Morrisville College Announces Its
IF ALL YEAELUNG §
Sunday, September 24, 12:00 Noon
For information contact: Bill Maddison • (315) 684-6297 • Fax (315) 684-6125
T he follow in g yearlings are  b u t a  sam p lin g o f w h a t th is year's sale offers:
Hip #3 CRANM EADOW BO br.c.
Sunset Warrior—Gazelles Nesbit 
Full brother to SUNSET COLIN p, 1:54.4f ($40,210), 
SUNDANCE NANCY p,3,1:56.4 ($35,061).
Hip #5 STEVIESMILESLOBELL b.c.
Dignatarian—Sunny Miss
Half-brother to SUNNY FLIGHI p,2,l:58.3f; 3,l:55.1h 
($44,167). Ml)SS placed and Open Class winner SUNNIE 
NUKES p,2,1:58.3; 3,1:55.4 ($100,085).
Hip #16 SALESMAN blk.c.
Meadow Road—Scotch Spring
Half-brother to WELSH WINTER 3,2:00f; 4,1:59.3f ($49,477). 
Stakes placed in HorsemanS., Hanover S. and elimination of 
Review S.
Hip # 17 PARADISE TWISTER b.c.
Spit Fire Lauxnwnt—Exotic Jade 
Half-brother to 7 winners, including UNCUI JADE p,2,1:56.4,
1:53.2 ($301,207) and PRINCELY JADE p,2,2:0l.4h; 3,1:56.1 
($173,661).
Hip #22 W INGSW EPT FASTCUT b.f.
Kassa Branca—Hay Queen
Half-sister to Invitational and Preferred winner KING TYLER
p,2,2:02.4f; 4,l:54.4f ($133,352).
Hip #25 MATILDA'S PARADISE b.f.
Spit Eire Lauxnwnt— Wistful Lobell 
Full sister to NYSS winner PARADISE INDIAN p,2,l:58.4h-
'95.
Hip #30 MY VISION b.c.
Goalie /eff—Dreamy Almahurst 
Half-brother to 13 winners, including DANCING 
ALMAHURST p,2,1:58.4; 3,1:54.3 ($403,919).
Hip #31 BEANS BUDDY ch.c.
Nero—A rmbro StellaHalf-brother to multiple NYSS winner BOSTON FAN p,2, l:57h
($94,390).
Hip #32 VENTURE FORTH b.c.
Harmonious—Natural I'reasure 
Half-sister to European stakes winner INHERIT ME 1:58.1 
(Norway) ($100,000).
Hip #3.3 BREAKAWAY PATSY br.f.
Goalie leff—Classy Sis
First foal from CLASSY SIS p, 1:53.2; 2,2:00.2 ($144,115) and 
second in Canadian Breeders Championship Final. Multiple 
ONSS winner.
Hip #34 DVC NICK OF TIM E b.c.
Christmas List—Shronebeg
Three-quarter or half-brother to TRIM OF ROSES p,3,l:57.4f;
1:55.1 ($ 133,447) and SCOOTERS STAR p, 1:56.4 ($107,575).
Hip #36 NIAGARA BLUE CH IP b.f.
On The Road Again—Irma blue Chip 
Full sister to Fast Class winner BAD SELF p,3,1:55; 1:51.1 
($245,691).
Sundance Sensei p.l:52 - '95 
Pitchyourslack p .3 ,1:54.2 - '95
Hip #43 DIGNITY BE MINE b.f.
Praised D im ity—Marishka Lobell 
Full sister to PASSTHE BISCUITS p,2,2:01,2f; 1:54.3 ($32,577) 
MOONSHINER p,2,Ql:59.1f; 1:55.1 ($33,604) and N\FS 
placed Money Breaks.
Hip #53 FAST MOVER b.f.
Storm Damage— Fast Circle
Half-sister to SIGN ME UP p,2,2:02.4; 3,l:54.3f ($42,649) 
Open Class winner. From a half-sister to ON AROUND p, 1:55 
($237,570).
Hip #56 CAMEO WEST br.f.
Western Hanover—Helene Almahurst 
Half-sister to MOLAKI EXPRESS p,2,Ql:57.3f and GROVE 
STREET p,2,Q2:00f-'95. From a half-sister to FALCON 
ALMAHURST p,3,Tl:52.2 ($400,776).
Hip #57 ALMOST SEDUCED b.f.
Temujin—Myrtella Hanover
Full sister to multiple series winner PERFECT DAUGHTER 
p,3, i ;58f; 1:54.1 ($166,798), M TV p,3,1:57.1 and WISE IN­
VESTMENT p,3,l:59.2f ($72,358).
Hip #58 HEPHZIBAH b.f.
Sir Taurus—Kristi Thunder
Half-sister to NYSS winner HOMER 2,2:01.1; 1:55.3 ($92,789),
MAPLESTAR 4,2:00.3 and Bristo 2,Q2:07.2h-'95. Now 2 and 
third in NYSS.
Hip #59 W INGSW EPT KAREN ro.f.
Kassa Branca— Watch Sallie Ely 
Half-sister to multiple stake winner NEW YORK BAY
p,3,l:53.3; 1:52.4 ($67,438) and SLAPPED p,2,1:57.1; l :56.4h
($74,167).
Hip #63 DVC NIBERRY STREET b.f.
Niatross—Mulberry Street
Half-sister to ORCHARD STREET p,2,1:55, 3,1.53.
($110,992). Winner of multiple NYSS and New Faces Series
Final.
Hip #68 INNISBROOK br.c.
Goalie Jeff—lanis Blue Chip
Half-brother to multiple NYSS winner DA BEN p,2,2:0~.~h; 
1:53.4 ($132,129) and HELD FOR RANSOM p,3,1:55.2.
Hip #69 ODESSA BLUE C H IP b.f.
On The Road Again—Inquisition 
Full sister to MARS BLUE CHIP p,3,l:53.1-'95 and multiple 
stakes winner IROQUOIS BLUE CHIP p,2,l:59f, 1.53.3h 
($193,449).
Hip #71 COUPON SAVER br.f.
Goalie Jeff— Pam Lobell
Half-sister to OUR HERO p,3,1:57.3 ($70,464) and DOC 
GOODEN p,2,1:58.1; 4,1:57.3.
Hip #72 COLLEGIATE SPIRIT b.c.
Big Towner—Esprit Gal
Half-sister to BETA-BOB p,2,1:56.3; 3,1:53 ($227,405). Win­
ner of NJ Futurity, multiple NJSS and stakes placed Academic 
Protocol p,2,Q2:02.3f-'95.
...... ...........Previous Graduates—...............
• Eroticus p.l:51.3 - '95
• Don't Inhale p .2 ,1:57 -'95
__ Yearlings By The Following Stallions-
PACING SIRES
1 by Albert Albert
1 by Apache Circle
2 by Bay's Fella
1 by Big Tow ner 
1 by Call For Rain 
7 by C hristm as List
Hip #82 AVON UPBEAT b.f.
Sir Taurus—Encouragement
Full or half-sister to AVON CHEERFUL 2,2:06.1h; 1:58.3f- 
'95, winner of NYB-LC and multiple NYFS and BRIGHTSIDE 
LADY 2,Q2:06.4h-'95, winner of Final of Maid Of The Mist
Hip #87 GRADUATION TIM E b.c.
On The Road Again— Witsend's Patty 
Full brother to ON THE RIBS AGAIN p,2,2:01.If; 3,1:54.3- 
'95. Winner of a leg of Scioto Series and NYSS placed.
Hip #92 NEW  FRONTIER ch.c.
Precious Bunny— Spinner's Hawk 
Half-brother to Lady Blur p,2,2:02.3h-'95. From a full sister to 
SKIPPER'S HAWK p,l:56.1f ($131,442).
Hip #94 GLENN'S PARADISE blk.c.
Flak Bait—Melody Paradise
Full brother to NYFS winner and NYSS placed MR PARADISE 
3,2:01; l:57.2-'95 ($42,607) and ROYAL PARADISE 3,2:01.1-
Hip #96 EVER ONW ARD b.c.
On The Road A^ain— Round N Round 
Full brother to AROUND AGAIN p,3,l:54.2-^5 and Circular 
Reasoning p,3,2:04.1h. From ROUND N ROUND p, 1:57.1 
($112,747).
Hip #97 FALDO b.c.
Storm Damage—Classy Britt
First foal from CLASSY BRITT p,4,1:56.If ($73,927) a half- 
sister to EUCALYPTUS V L p,3,2:00; l:58h ($88,994).
Hip #104 GOAL TO ATTRACT br.f.
Goalie leff—Attract Attention
Full or half-sister to multiple NYSS winner
p,2,1:56.4; l:54.3-'95 ($48,457), ATTRACTIVE FELLA
p'l:55.2h ($69,674).
Hip #105 KEY'S LUCK GIRL b.f.
On The Road Again—Lucky Cindy 
Half-sister to TOWN GAMBLER p,2,1:57.2($47 041). From 
a full or half-sister to TYLER'S BESI p,1:53.4 ($435,741).
Hip #109 STORMIN UNICORN br.f.
Storm Damage—Miss Uniconn 
Half-sister to MISS TYLER p,2,1:58.4; C5 5 J f  ($74 17 
BARREL OFMONEY p,3,1:55.31($35,318)andMISS GOALIE 
p,2,1:59; 3,l:58.1f-'95 ($20,686).
Hip # n o  STEVE M ACQUEEN b.c.
BJ's Mac—Queen Tut
First foal from an unraced half-sister to LOS I ARK L57.4f 
($170,761), MAJESTIC SHAPE 2 ,1:59.2 ($199,389) and SPE­
CIAL DILEMMA 3,Q2:01.1-'95.
Hip #l 1FW INGSW EPT QUEEN b.f.
Kassa Branca—Miss Ahlberg
Half-sister to the Stakes winner AHLBERG p,3,l:56.z 
($190,636) and ARTIE BABY p, 1:58.3 ($64,747).
Hip #113 REDHEAD LOBELL ch.f.
Praised Dignity—Rival Mol lie
Half-sister to KARASAL BABY P'2' ^ 0 ?; JjS i.2 - 95 
($43 225) and MOLLIE'S FELLA p,l:57.1h ($164,642).
Paradise Indian p.2, l:58.4h - '95 
Fort Storm p .2 ,1:55.2 - '95
2 by C urragh 
2 by D ennis Seelster 
2 by D ignatarian  
2 by Falcon Seelster 
17 by Goalie Jeff 
1 by H othead
10 by Kassa Branca
3 by Nero
1 by N iatross
11 by O n The Road Again
4 by Praised D ignity
1 by Precious B unny
2 by Spit Fire L auxm ont
10 by Storm  Dam age 
1 by Sunset W arrior
1 by Take It And Run
2 by T em ujin
3 by Trim  The Tree
1 by W alton  H anover 
1 by W estern  H anover2 by JJ's Biltm ore
The mixed sale will be Monday, Sept. 25 a t 12:00 
Tack Sale Sun. & Mon. 9-12:00
TROTTING SIRES
1 by Baltic Sonata 
1 by Baltic Speed 
1 by BJ's M ac 
4 by C am e To Pass
1 by C opter Lobell
2 by Flak Bait
1 by H arm onious 
1 by Kash C row n 
4 by K aw artha M on Ami
3 by M eadow  Road 
1 by Pastel Pastel
4 by Sir Taurus
TR A ILE R
PAD O O CK V/
.PARKING
POND
•ADOOCK
PARKING
ENTRANCE
E N TR A N C E
TRAINING CENTER
MA I N  
E N TR A N C E
oumedand 
operated 
6 y
the City o f Aiken, 
South Carolina
Currently taking stall reservations for the 1995- 96 season
FEATURES INCLUDE: * BLACKSMITH SHOP
• 1 MILE CLAY TRACK * 147 STALLS AVAILABLE
• 7/8 MILE SAND TRACK • TRAINING SEASON OCT.-JUNE 1
• 1/2 MILE CLAY TRACK • AREA HOUSING
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT 
TERRY RHINEHART, Director PHIL BERLEY, Park Superintendent
Dept, of Parks & Recreation Aiken Mile Track Training Center
RO Box 1177 620 Banks Mill Road
Aiken, SC 29802 Aiken, SC 29801
(803) 642-7630 (803) 642-7630
1995 MASSACHUSETTS SIRE STAKES
PACERS
September 1 
September 1 
September 1 
)  September 1
September 8 
September 8 
October 6 
October 6 
October 6 
October 6 
October 6 
October 6
Schedule At Foxboro Park
4yrs. & up 
4yrs. & up 
3yr. olds 
3yr. olds 
2yr. olds 
2yr. olds 
4yrs. & up 
4yrs. & up 
3yr. olds 
3yr. olds 
2yr. olds 
2yr. olds
Horse & Gelding 
Mares
Colt & Gelding 
Fillies
Colt & Gelding 
Fillies
Horse & Gelding 
Mares
Colt & Gelding 
Fillies
Colt & Gelding 
Fillies
2nd Leg 
2nd Leg 
2nd Leg 
2nd Leg 
2nd Leg 
2nd Leg 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Final 
Final
TROTTERS
September 8 4yrs. & up
September 8 4yrs. & up
September 15 3yr. olds
September 15 3yr. olds
September 15 2yr. olds
September 15 2yr. olds
October 6 4yrs. & up
October 6 4yrs. & up
October 6 3yr. olds
October 6 3yr. olds
October 6 2yr. olds
October 6 2yr. olds
Horse & Gelding 2nd Leg
Mares 2nd Leg
Colt & Gelding 2nd Leg
Fillies 2nd Leg
Colt & Gelding 2nd Leg
Fillies 2nd Leg
Horse & Gelding Final
Mares Final
Colt& Gelding Final
Fillies Final
Colt & Gelding Final
Fillies Final
Francis Guitarini, Executive Director 183 Orient St. Worcester, Mass. 01604 Tel. 508-831-0603
Join Us For Exciting Harness Racing Action At The 124th
September 24th Thru October 1st
All Afternoon Racing - Post Time 2:00 p.m. ■ Except 1:30 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday
Three Year Old Maine Breeders Stakes - Sept. 27th, 28th & 29th
The 120th
ROCHESTER FAIR 
September 14th - 24th
Presents
PARI-MUTUEL HARNESS RACING
7:30 p.m. Evening Post
Double Card - Sat. 16th, Sun. 17th & Sat. 23rd 
2:00 p.m. Afternoon Post
Also Featuring
1995 NEW HAMPSHIRE SWEEPSTAKES SERIES
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 
$1,000. New Hampshire Sweeps 
$2,500. Bucky Day Memorial
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
$1,000. New Hampshire Sweeps 
$1,500. T.R. Langdell Memorial
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16 
$1,300. George Phalen Memorial 
Willis Pease Memorial
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 
Dud Nason Memorial
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
$1,000. New Hampshire Sweeps 
Paul Battis Night
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
Catherine Hussey Ladies Driving Championship
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 
The Racing Officials Challenge
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
The $2,500. Buddy Reed Memorial
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
New Hampshire Sweeps Finals 
$4,000. "Governor's Lady Trophy"
$6,000. "Governor's Trophy"
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
$3,000. World-Record Trot - 1 1 /8  mile
Rochester Fair Office - 603-332-6585 
Director O f Racing, Bob Ferland Race Secretary, Paul Verrette
Tel. 603-332-6941 Or 603-335-1623
K .
m m
V *
Trainer, Linwood Perkins assists Dentist, Kim Pike, who is using the 
Mac Allan Speculum on the pacer, Brian Russell •
The Mac Allan Speculum is a solid brass speculum weighing about fifteen pounds. It was 
developed around 1950 by an Irishman named J.M. Mac Allan at Michigan State mversi y.
Mr Mac Allan was the resident blacksmith at that time. . f
W th an incisor opening of eight inches, this instrument proves very useful, especially for 
dr J h o r s e s  aX w .ng easy acceis to the mouths of these large animals for extractions or for 
t o t in g  E u X ^ d  with a locking screw, the user is assured of an open position for working.
Tluffront handle can be used to keep the head elevated and steady, another red«fmmS 
fcamre. This speculum originally sold for around $50. but is no longer in producuon, although 
many are still in use in veterinary practices today.
Christian friends 
of harness racing 
are invited 
to become 
members of 
CHHA.
There is no 
there are no 
meetings!
eiaim
Christian Harness 
Horsemen's Association
1846 Ross Road, Sunbury, Ohio 43074 
(614) 965-1356
Your support is greatly appreciated!
What docs CHHA do?
• Keeps members informed with a 
monthly newsletter
• Helps people struck by physical arid 
natural disasters
• Aids students with scholarships
• Distributes tracts and Scriptures 
at racetracfd
• Represents harness racing in a 
positive image before various groups
• Promotes the wholesome environment 
of family, farm, and solid moral values
• Counsels people with their problems
• Supports Chaplains at harness tracks
Please write or call for 
your free membership 
card and packet of 
membership materials.
CHHA is a not-for-profit charity which 
is funded through voluntary donations.
'We Make The 
Difference!"
Jackie Brown
Phone (305)979-8129
2208 Cypress Bend Dr South 
Building 3. Apt. 106 
Pom pano Beach. FL 33069
1995
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\Alife :
It’s got 
he setting!
Beautifully-renovated Showplace Farms 
is the ideal facility for a yearling sale.
I t ’s  c o m fo r ta b le —  away from the hustle 
and bustle of the city and near New 
Jersey’s famous breeding farms...and 
i t ’s f u n c t io n a l—with even a leadstrip 
for buyers to show their horses! We’ll 
sell over 200 head, mostly New Jersey 
and New York-eligibles, from the 
sport’s leading breeders!
It’s got the sires!
Abercrombie Camtastic Harmonious Niatross Speedy Crown
Albatross Cumin In The Pocket No Nukes Storm Damage
Albert Albert Dictionary Jaguar Spur On The Road Again Super Bowl
Armbro Goal Die Laughing Jate Lobell Photo Maker Supergill
Artsplace Direct Scooter Laag Precious Bunny T V Yankee
Baltic Speed Dorunrun Bluegrass Landslide Royal Prestige Three Wizzards
Beach Towel Falcon Seelster M att’s Scooter Rule The Wind TroublemakerBig Towner
n i ’e  lVyfqp Giant Victory Meadow Road Sierra Kosmos Tyler’s MarkJDJ o  l v l a L
Cam Fella Goalie Jeff Nearly Perfect Signed ’n Sealed
Western Hanover
Catalogs Are Now Available!
Call (201) 288-0808 or fax (201) 288-2323
Sunday, Sept 10 . St Monday, Sept 11
2:00 P.M.
S elect S essio n
Noon
O pen  S essio n
Ga r d e n  S tate  H o r se  S a l e s  Com pany
Geoffrey Stein, Vice President &  General Mgr. • David Reid, Vice President & Operations Mgr. 
411 Route 17 S., Suite 100, Hasbrouck Hts., NJ 07604 • (201) 288-0808 • Fax (201) 288-2323
soon be replaced with pylons, previous to the October 6th reopening.
Pompano Park Update
O n  F r id a y , A u g u s t 18 th , P o m p a no  P a rk  June  3 0 ,1 9 9 5 . 
had  its  lo n g -s ta n d in g  h u b ra il re m o ve d . O v e r  T h e  su m m e r m ee t w as te rm in a te d  e a rly  to  
b e fo re  m o s t p e o p le  re a liz e d  w h a t w as happen- a llo w  fo r  th is  re c o n s tru c tio n . P lans are n o w  
in g , th e  th ir ty -o n e  ye a r o ld  b a rr ie r  w as up  and  u n d e rw a y  fo r  a g a la  re -o p e m n g  o n  O c to b e r 
gone. P y lo n s  w i l l  be  in s ta lle d  s h o rt ly ,  as w i l l  6 th . T h e  m o s t re ce n t a p p o in tm e n t has been 
a p ro te c t iv e  ra i l in g  a ro u n d  th e  p resen t l ig h t in g  th a t o f  R ic h a rd  V o o r ie s , w h o  has been nam ed  
sys tem . T hese  changes are  a fe w  o f  m a n y , V ic e  P re s id e n t - D ire c to r  o f  O p e ra tio n s . T h e  
p la n n e d  b y  th e  n e w  o w n e rs , C a s in o  A m e ric a , tra c k  w i l l  race  u n d e r th e  nam e  o f  P o m p a no  
In c . w h o  to o k  o v e r th e  re in s  a t P o m p a no  on  P a rk  R a c in g .
PINE TREE MIXED SALE
Cumberland Raceway 
Monday, September 11th At Noon
Equipment Sells Before & After 
Auctioneer, Jay Hanson
For Information Call: Clayton Smith 
Tel. 207-846-5649
Owners & Breeders Please Note!
Gordon Corey's "Institute Of Equine Erudition" Now 
Accepting Candidates For Fall & Winter Training. 
Tel. (Summer) 207-829-5277 Cumberland, Me.
Tel. (Winter) 910-295-4522 Pinehurst, N.C.
Sires & Dams Books For Sale
Complete set from 1943 to 1995
(excluding 1960-1961-1962)
This also includes many spares 
Call: Arnold Miles at 207-499-2389
New Foxboro Record BY JOE HARTMANN
S o p h o m o re  p a c in g  f i l l y ,  O h  S c a h le tt, f iv e -h o rs e  f ie ld ,  
o w n e d  and  d r iv e n  b y  N e w  E n g la n d  le g e n d , D o h e rty , K e v in  L a re  and  G re g  B o w d e n  
J im  D o h e rty , w as co n s id e re d  th e  ra n k  o u t-  shared th e  d r iv in g  s p o tlig h t o n  the  b ig  14-race 
s id e r in  th e  se le c t F i l ly /M a re  In v ita t io n a l f ie ld  ca rd  S unday  a fte rn o o n . D o h e rty  had a d r iv in g  
th a t h ig h lig h te d  S unday a fte rn o o n , A u g u s t d o u b le  as he p ilo te d  Cass F a rm s , A m e ric a n  
2 0 th  a t F o x b o ro  P a rk , d e sp ite  s h o w in g  an P anstand  to  a 2 :0 0 .4  v ic o ry  in  a f i l l ie s  and  
im p re s s iv e  1 :55.1  v ic to ry  a t T h e  M e a d o w - m ares c la im in g  pace, 
lands  in  h e r la s t appearance . L a re , w h o  had  m ade  the  m o s t d ra m a tic
T h e  D ire c t  S co o te r f i l l y ,  w h o  had  w o n  tw o  presence  o f  any  n e w  face  a t F o x b o ro  th is  
o f  he r la s t th re e  s ta rts , to o k  advantage  o f  som e season, sco red  a d r iv in g  t r ip le  w ith  v ic to r ie s  
s o lid  f i r s t  h a lf  fra c tio n s  and  to o k  co m m a n d  b e h in d  J e w e ll &  J e f f  M a rs h ’s, J e fs  L u c k y  
w ith  th re e -e ig h th s  o f  a m ile  to  g o  to  sco re  a L a d y  in  1 :59, R o b e rt C a rro ll's ,  J im m y 's  C o n - 
s tu n n in g  tw o  le n g th  v ic to ry  in  the  $ 3 ,80 0 . quest in  2 :0 3  and  T r ic k y  P e rfo rm a n ce , an- 
e v e n t en ro u te  to  s e ttin g  a n e w  tra c k  re co rd , o th e r ho rse  o w n e d  b y  the  M arshes  in  2 :0 3 .1 .
T h e  m a rk  o f  1 :57 .2  kn o c k e d  a f i f t h  o f  a B o w d e n , w h o  has been nam ed  F o x b o ro  
second  o f f  th e  e x is t in g  tra c k  re c o rk  fo r  th ree  " D r iv e r  o f  the  W e e k "  th ree  tim e s  in  the  past 
ye a r o ld  f i l l y  pace rs , o r ig in a lly  set b y  D a n d y  f iv e  w eeks  and  has been c lo s in g  in  o n  dash 
D a n  and  S teve  S m ith  on  A u g u s t 2 9 ,1 9 9 3  and  leaders G reg  A n n a lo ro  and  D u d e  G o o d b lo o d  
e q u a lle d  e a r lie r  th is  ye a r b y  the  stakes w in -  Jr. w ith  a rush  o v e r the  past m o n th , a lso  had a 
n in g  Y a n k e e  T ia ra  and  John  S ta rk  J r. o n  M a y  d r iv in g  d o u b le  on S unday  a fte rn o o n .
21st. I t  w as  the  f i f t h  w in  in  17 starts  fo r  O h  "T h e  R ed  C o a t"  as tra c k  a nn ou n ce r, K e v in  
S ca h le tt and  the  e ig h th  in  27  l i fe t im e  appear- H u l ic k  c a lls  h im , sco red  a 1 :58  v ic to ry  w ith  
ances. L o n g s h o t, W itsends. Z a r in a  f in is h e d  O m e r B u rk e 's , L i t t le  M is s  M a p le , as w e ll as 
second a nd  fe l lo w  lo n g s h o t JC 's F u n n y  Face d r iv in g  A r le e n  M a ra s h io ’s, C o o k ie  A n n ie , a 
w as  th ird  w h ile  fa v o rite s  M o rn in g  F an tasy  d a u gh te r o f  M e a d o w  R o a d , to  a 2 :0 1 .2  v ic to ry  
and  C a tch  A  T ra d it io n  c o m p le te d  the  se lec t in  a c o n d it io n a l tro t.
Yearling Trotting Filly For Sale
One of 22 Yearlings Eligible For The 1996 Two 
Year Old Maine Breeders Stakes program.
Sire: MOVING FORWARD - From his first crop racing,
50% are starters. (USTA statistics)
Dam: MELSONG RAINBOW $47,442. - From 5 foals,
4 starters; including, GLOWING ALL OVER, 
winner of $25,642.2nd in the Ontario Sire Stakes 
Gold Elimination & 4th in the $101,000. Gold Final.
This filly is broke and jogging.
For An Appointment Call: DUPUIS FARM 207-284-4726
Have Shoes, Will Travel!
"The Horseman's Smithy" 
ERNEST LOWELL Tel. 207-282-3131
Welcomes inquiries 
1995 - 96 Training Season • October 1st - May 1st
Pmetfwrst 
arttess “©rack
Mile & half mile sand/clay training tracks 
5/8ths mile all-weather and sod jog tracks 
Seasonal stall rental fee - $555. (check for 
monthly rates in lieu of half-season rates) 
Local veterinary service
Center aisle barns - over 300 stalls 
Qualifying and Spring matinee races 
TVack restaurant, blacksmith shop, 
tack shop and feed store delivery
Track Manager: 
Darrell McKenzie 
P.O. Box 5589 
Pinehurst, N.C. 28374 
Tel. 910-295-4446 
Fax 910-295-1853
1-800-644-TROT
Assistant to the 
Village Manager: 
Barry Baker 
P.O. Box 28374 
Pinehurst, N.C. 28374 
Tel. 910-295-1900 J
Winning Formula To Brown Jug
BY BOB LO W ELL
Peter Blood, tra in e r of Jug  contender W inning Form ula, w ith his wife, Sue and 
veteran tra iner/d river, Stanley D ancer in the Pom pano P ark  Ow ner s Lounge.
W in n in g  F o rm u la , tra in e d  b y  M a in e  n a tive  
son , P e te r B lo o d , is  b e in g  p o in te d  to  the 
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 . L i t t le  B ro w n  Jug  o n  S ep tem ber 
2 1 s t in  D e la w a re , O h io .
T h is  speedy son o f  Jate L o b e l l is  o w n e d  b y  
N e w  E n g la n d e rs , G ene  and  D eena  F ro s t and  
Je ro m e  T a y lo r  o f  P h ila d e lp h ia . B lo o d , w h o  
has n e v e r had  a Jug  s ta rte r, is  h o p e fu l th a t he 
can b e co m e  th e  f i r s t  M a in e -b o rn  tra in e r  to  
w in  the  C la ss ic , w h ic h  th is  ye a r is  ce le b ra tin g  
its  5 0 th  a n n ive rsa ry .
W h ile  W in n in g  F o rm u la  has a re c o rd  o f  
1 :52.3  and  a to ta l o f  n e a rly  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . earned 
th is  ye a r, B lo o d  co m m e n ts , "H e 's  e xpe rienced  
som e to u g h  lu c k ."  In  th e  A d io s  S take a t T h e  
M e a d o w s , W in n in g  F o rm u la , in  h is  d iv is io n ,  
w as  le a d in g  a t the  q u a rte r in  2 6 .2  w h e n  he 
th re w  a shoe, e n d in g  a ll  hopes o f  a w in . B lo o d  
adds, "T h e n  he cam e u p  fo o t  so re ."
B lo o d 's  p la n  c a lls  fo r  ra c in g  in  the D a n ce r 
M e m o r ia l and  m o s t l ik e ly  a n o th e r s ta rt in  
N e w  Jersey b e fo re  s h ip p in g  to  O h io .
F o r  the  h u n ch  p la ye rs , W in n in g  F o rm u la  
and  la s t yea r's  Jug  w in n e r, M a g ic a l M ik e  have  
som e in te re s tin g  p a ra lle ls , b o th  had m is fo r ­
tu n e  in  th e  A d io s  and  b o th  m issed  the  C ane 
Pace a t Y o n k e rs . B o th  d re w  o u ts id e  p o s t p o ­
s it io n s  in  the  M e a d o w la n d s  Pace and  bo th  
w e re  c o -o w n e d  b y  N e w  E ng la n d e rs . M ik e 's  
o w n e rs  w e re  D a ve  and  M a ry  E lle n  M c D u ffe e  
o f  N e w  H a m p s h ire  a nd  T o m  W a ls h , fo rm e r ly  
o f  M assachuse tts .
N e w  E n g la n d  fans w i l l  have  the  o p p o r tu ­
n ity  to  see th e  Jug  l iv e  on  E S P N  fro m  4 :0 0  to  
5 :0 0  p .m . on  T h u rs d a y , S ep te m b e r 21st. T h e  
e lim in a t io n  heats w i l l  be  taped  and sh o w n  
d u r in g  th e  h o u r lo n g  p ro g ra m .
In  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  c e n tu ry  o f  th e  L i t t le  B ro w n  
Jug , N e w  E n g la n d  p e o p le  have  been an in te ­
g ra l p a rt o f  its  h e ritage . T h re e  years  ago , F ake  
L e f t ,  o w n e d  b y  M a rsh a  S ugarm an  and  Joe 
F a rr in g to n  o f  M assachuse tts , w o n  the  C lass ic , 
jo in in g  K n ig h t  D re a m  and F orbes  C h ie f  as 
Jug  w in n e rs  w ith  N e w  E n g la n d  co n n ec tio n s . 
T h e  C h ie f  w as the  v ic to r  in  1947 fo r  the
N e w p o rt  S to ck  F a rm . T h is  w as fo l lo w e d  b y  
d r iv e r ,  D e l C a m ero n  and  K n ig h t  D re a m  g iv ­
in g  N e w  E n g la n d  b a ck  to  b a ck  w in s  w ith  a 
tr iu m p h  in  1948. T h is  s ta llio n  w as  o w n e d  b y  
the  G ra y  B ro th e rs  and  d r iv e n  b y  " th e  b ig  m an " 
F ra n k  S a ffo rd .
M a n y  o thers fro m  the  N o rth e a s t have  e tched 
th e ir  nam es in  the  c h ro n ic le s  o f  L i t t le  B ro w n  
Jug  h is to ry . In  1949, B re w a w a y , o w n e d  b y  
W a lte r  H ig h t  f in is h e d  fo u r th  fo r  tra in e r ,  
T o w n s e n d  A c k e rm a n , w h o  w in te r - tra in e d  at 
S ko w h e g a n , M a in e .
In  1951, W e n d e ll W a th a n  o f  F o r t  F a ir f ie ld ,  
raced  C h u c k  V o lo  in  th e  Jug  and  ten  years 
la te r  a son o f  C h u c k  V o lo ,  A1 S am , o w n e d  b y  
Sam  A c e to  and  A1 C o o le y  o f  W e s tb ro o k  and 
F a lm o u th , f in is h e d  th ird  in  a hea t, d r iv e n  b y  
E a r l Beede.
In  1960 and  1963, N o rm a n  W o o lw o r th 's  
C le a rv ie w  S tab le  f in is h e d  second w ith  M u n c y  
H a n o v e r and  the  ve n e ra b le  M e a d o w  S k ip p e r, 
b o th  d r iv e n  b y  E a r l A v e ry .
Q u ite  an h o n o r ju s t  to  co m p e te  in  the  L i t t le  
B ro w n  Jug. In  1960, B e tt in g  T im e  fin is h e d  
th ird  fo r  o w n e rs , C a r l S ch u ltz e  and  sons o f  
N e w  H a m p s h ire ,  a n d  L o r in g  N o r to n  o f  
F a lm o u th , had  the  d is t in c t io n  o f  ra c in g  S teady 
B ra v e  in  the  1969 Jug.
T h e  Jug  has c rea ted  a m u lt i tu d e  o f  g rea t 
m e m o rie s  o v e r the  years. A s k  T e d  W in g  a b o u t 
1977, w h e n  h is  cab  w as ja m m e d  in  t ra f f ic .  
W ith  W in g  c h a n g in g  c lo th e s  in  th e  b a ck  seat, 
the  ca b b ie  ta lk e d  a c o p  in to  a p o lic e  e sco rt 
r ig h t  to  the p a d d o c k  gate. W in g  a rr iv e d  ju s t  in  
t im e  to  d r iv e , Jazzy  S park .
O r  h o w  a b o u t 1958 w h e n  one  o f  the  Jug 
fo u n d e rs , Joe N e v i l le  ta lk e d  a c o m m e rc ia l 
a ir l in e  in to  d e la y in g  a f l ig h t  so th a t C h a rlie  
F itz p a tr ic k  c o u ld  g e t th e  h o p  to  N e w  Y o rk  
a fte r  d r iv in g  K w ik  in  th e  Jug.
T he re 's  s o m e th in g  m a g ic a l a b o u t the  Jug. 
In  D e la w a re , O h io , o n  Jug  da y , banks  c lose , 
s to re  fro n ts  are shu tte re d  and  the  fa rm e rs  tu rn  
o f f  th e ir  trac to rs .
T h e  Jug  c o u ld  m ake  t im e  stand  s t i l l !
D u r in g  th e  m o n th  o f  A u g u s t s ix te e n  pacers 
c o m p le te d  th e  m ile  u n d e r 2 :0 0 , e n a b lin g  
S ca rb o ro u g h  D o w n s  to  reach  a m ile s to n e  in  
S ta te  o f  M a in e  harness ra c in g ... 100 sub 2 :0 0  
m ile s  a t o n e  m ee t fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in  h is to ry .
D uchess  O f  A lb a  c la im e d  the  h o n o r o f  
re c o rd in g  th e  100 th  such  e f fo r t  on  A u g u s t 
2 6 th . D r iv e n  b y  B o b b y  S u m n e r, th is  s ix  year 
o ld  d a u g h te r o f  T w in  B  P la y b o y , w e n t w ire  to  
w ir e  in  1 :58  f la t  to  n ip  A v o n  L y n e tte  b y  one 
h a lf  le n g th  a nd  re c o rd  h e r f i f t h  v ic to ry  o f  the 
season and  h e r th ird  s ince  c o m in g  to  M a in e  
la s t m o n th . A v o n  L y n e tte  w as im p re s s iv e  
f in is h in g  second, a fte r  a d is a p p o in tin g  J u ly  
and  A u g u s t c a m p a ig n . T h is  to u g h  S ecre t S e r­
v ic e  m are  m a y  w e ll be  re g a in in g  he r fo rm  in  
t im e  fo r  the  fa l l  season.
San A n d re  cam e  b a c k  w ith  a vengeance  on  
A u g u s t 2 0 th , w in n in g  the  o p e n in g  e ve n t in  a 
seasonal best o f  1 :57 .3 . C h r is  L o n g  p ic k e d  up  
the  re in s  fo r  re g u la r  d r iv e r , B o b b y  S u m n e r, to  
d e m o lis h  the  f ie ld  b y  ten  le n g ths . San A n d re  
c o m p le te d  the  f in a l pa n e l in  a b lis te r in g  28 .2  
to  re c o rd  h is  th ird  v ic to ry  o f  the season. P e r­
haps the  b es t pace r in  M a in e  d u r in g  th e  1994 
ca m p a ig n , San A n d re  w as s id e lin e d  e a rlie r  in  
the  ye a r b y  in ju r ie s . W ith  th is  im p re ss ive  
v ic to ry  u n d e r h is  b e lt, w e  m a y  see th e  San 
A n d re  o f  o ld  c o m p e tin g  th is  fa l l .
K e v in  S w itz e r  p u t to g e th e r som e o u ts ta n d ­
in g  e ffo r ts  th is  m o n th . O n  th e  19th  he scored  
a d r iv in g  d o u b le  w ith  L a d y  L a n z o  and Spend 
A l l  T h e  M o n e y . T h e  m are  w o n  he r second in  
a ro w  a fte r  a tw o  m o n th  la y -o f f ,  t r ip p in g  the 
te le - t im e r  in  a seasonal b es t 1 :59.1  to  d e fea t 
W h ite  S i lk  b y  a le n g th . L a te r  in  the  p ro g ra m , 
S pend  A l l  T h e  M o n e y  s u rv iv e d  a g ru e lin g  
m ile  to  n ip  O c h o d e m a yo  b y  a n e ck  in  !:5 8 .4 , 
t ip p in g  w id e  and  o v e rta k in g  the leade r in  deep 
s tre tch  to  n o tc h  h is  seven th  w in  o f  th e  yea r.
S w itz e r  a nd  S pend  A l l  T h e  M o n e y  m ade  a 
re tu rn  t r ip  to  T h e  D o w n s  on  the 2 7 th  to  c o m ­
pe te  in  th e  fe a tu re d  W in n e rs  O v e r Pace. T h is
B Y  M I K E  S W E E N E Y  
son o f  Jate L o b e l l p ro v e d  to  be  the  best once  
aga in , o v e rta k in g  S ca rle tt's  B ig  G u y  and  R ed  
M a c h in e  in  the  s tre tch  to  w in  b y  a head in  a 
p h o to  in  1 :59.4 .
L in d o n 's  R o w  M e  N  b e n e fite d  fro m  the 
" re d -h o t"  S w itz e r  to  p o s t a re m a rka b le  p e r fo r ­
m ance  on  A u g u s t 2 6 th . T ra c k in g  F a ir  A c re s  
F u d  th ro u g h  the  f ir s t  tu rn , he c ru ise d  on  past 
the  f i r s t  q u a rte r m a rk e r to  be on  to p  a t the  h a lf 
in  a to r r id  56 .4 . S e tt lin g  in  on  the  lead  he 
co m p le te d  the  cou rse  in  a n ew  l i fe t im e  best o f  
1 :58.2 , k n o c k in g  n e a rly  tw o  seconds o f f  h is  
o ld  m a rk  set e a r lie r  in  the  m ee t. T h is  son o f  
A rm b ro  B la ze  is  a t the  to p  o f  h is  gam e, and 
one  to  w a tch  th is  fa l l .  K e v in  S w itz e r ’s re c o rd  
fo r  1995 n o w  stands a t 3 3 -3 2 -3 2  w ith  224  
S ca rbo rough  D o w n s  s ta rts /
T h e  b a ttle  fo r  the D r iv e r 's  C h a m p io n s h ip  
co n tin ue s  to  be h o t ly  con tested . E d d ie  D a v is , 
Jr. s t i l l  leads a l l  con tende rs  w ith  126 v ic to r ie s  
to  da te  fo r  the  season, b u t L e ig h  F itc h  is  
m o u n tin g  a cha rge  w ith  118 w in s  to  h is  c re d it. 
C h r is  L o n g  had  p o s it io n e d  h im s e lf  in to  c o n ­
te n tio n  w ith  105 seasonal v ic to r ie s  b e fo re  
b e in g  in ju re d  in  a race w a y  a c c id e n t on  A u g u s t 
2 5 th . H e  su ffe re d  m u lt ip le  fra c tu re s  to  h is  
ja w ,  b u t is  c u rre n t ly  re c o v e r in g  n ic e ly . H is  
ta le n ts  w i l l  be  m issed  as w e  a w a it  h is  re tu rn  to  
c o m p e tit iv e  ra c in g . B o b b y  S u m n e r stands 
rea d y  to  becom e  the  fo u rth  100+  w in n e r  th is  
season, as he is  c u rre n t ly  in  4 th  p la ce  w ith  98  
tr ip s  to  the  w in n e rs  c irc le .
S ca rbo rough  D o w n s  is  N e w  E n g la n d 's  fa s t­
est harness ra c in g  o v a l and  is  lo ca te d  o f f  E x i t  
6  o f  the  M a in e  T u rn p ik e  in  scen ic  sou the rn  
M a in e . L iv e  harness ra c in g  is  fe a tu re d  on  
W ed n e sda y , F r id a y  and  S a tu rday  e v e n in g s  at 
7 :3 0  p .m . and  S unday  a fte rn o o n s  a t 2 :0 0  p .m . 
S im u lc a s t w a g e rin g  f ro m  the  w o r ld 's  f in e s t 
harness and th o ro u g h b re d  tracks  is  a v a ila b le  
seven days a w e e k  fro m  n oon  to  m id n ig h t  
C a tch  the e x c ite m e n t o f  the  "S p o rt o f  K in g s "  
a t M a in e 's  S h o w p la ce , S ca rb o ro u g h  D o w n s .
QUICK HITCH HARNESS KIT
With Harness, Back Strap, Hitch, Buxton & Pad
Price - $179.95 
Call: 305-970-5072
Joe's Leather Craft Shop
■JY) Handmade Shoulder Bags • Belts • Gun Holsters / Q  
y j \  Gun & Knife Cases • Rifle Cases • Brief Cases y j \  
Motorcycle Saddle Bags & Luggage • Harness Repair 
Joe Alves 48 Jeanne St. Portland, Me. 04102 Tel. 207-774-6696
Harold C. Ralph Chevrolet Route 1 Waldoboro, Maine 04572
R. STEPHEN RALPH
General Manager
C H EV RO LET • GEO New & Used M OBILE H O M E SALES
Home - 207-832-4152 Office - 207-832-5321 1-800-310-5321
Real Value...
You'll Find It At
Our Sales Graduates Include:
The Year's Richest Pacer!
DAVID'S PASS
p,3,1:50.4 ($1,611,512)
Jate Lobell-Pass-Strike Out
The Year's Richest Trotter!
TAGLIABUE
3,1:54.3 ($719,600)
Super Bow l-D ouble Coverage- 
Speedy Crow n
The Year's Fastest 2-Year-Old!
KIMMEE LYN
p,2,1:51.4
Laag-Hera Hanover-W arm Breeze
1995 SELECT SALE DATES: Septem ber 28, 29 & 30
And These 1995 
Stakes-Wirming 
Performers!
Three-Year-Olds
Abbatom p,3,1:51.2 
Trump Casino p,3,1:51.3 
Electrical Express p,3,1:52.1 
Sands A Flyin p,2,1:52.1; 3,l:52.4f 
Collector's Piece p,3,1:53 
Super Star Ranger 3,1:54.3 
Climbing Bud 3,1:55 
Tap In 3,1:55 
Pizzacato p,3,l:55.1f 
Serene Sovereign 3,1:56.1 
Au Royale 3,1:57.4
Achy Breaky Shufle p,2,1:56.2; 3,l:58.1h  
Habit 2,1:58.2; 3,1:59
Two-Year-Olds
Half Price p,2,l:55f 
Bad Bert p,2,1:55.2 
Hare Hare p,2,1:55.2 
Street Funk p,2,l:55.4f 
Down Time p,2,1:56.2 
Falcon's Ring p,2,l:57f 
I'll Show You p,2,l:57.2f 
Jacquie Munro p,2,1:57.3 
Cool Colors p,2,ql:55.4-l:59 
Britewell 2,2:01.2'
Velvia 2,2:01.3f
CATALOGS ARE NOW AVAILABLE -  Call For Yours Today! 
In this year's sale, you'll find quality and quantity above even last
year's tremendous sale!
P.O. B o x  420 , L e x in g to n , K Y  4 0 5 8 5  •  (6 0 6 ) 2 5 5 -0 7 5 2  •  Fax (6 0 6 ) 2 3 1 -0 2 1 7  
J o h n  C a s h m a n , Jr., C h a irm a n  a n d  P re s id e n t 
J e rry  M o n a h a n , E x e c u tiv e  V ic e  P re s id e n t a n d  G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
DID YOU GET A LATE START WITH YOUR 
NEW JERSEY SIRED TWO OR THREE-YEAR-OLD?
THE NEW JERSEY SIRE STAKES LATE CLOSING SERIES 
ARE THE RACES YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR
2 YEAR OLDS - Non winners of $10,000 lifetime or 2 pari-mutuel wins as of 9/15/95.
(Fillies - NW $12,500 or 2 pm wins as of 9/15/95)
3 YEAR OLDS - Non winners of $35,000 lifetime or 4 pari-mutuel wins as of 9/15/95.
(Fillies - NW $40,000 or 4 pm races as of 9/15/95)
• Nominations close September 15, 1995. Nomination fee $300. No Starting Fees.
New Jersey Sired two and three year olds who have made the 2/15/95 PARI-MUTUEL payment.
• Eligibility based on races up to and including September 15,1995.
• Races separated by sex when there are sufficient entries.
• Legs raced for $5,000 each. Nominations added to finals. Estimated finals $20,000 fillies and $25,000 colts.
Conditions available on request
2YO TROT
1st leg.... Garden State Park.......$5,000......... Wed. 10/25
2nd leg ...Freehold Raceway...... $5,000......... Wed. 11/01
3rd leg....Freehold Raceway...... $5,000......... Wed. 11/08
Finals....Garden State Park
Colts .$25,000 (est) ..Wed. 11/15 
Filly ...$20,000 (est) ..Wed. 11/15
3YO TROT
1st leg.... Freehold Raceway.......$5,000......... Thurs. 10/26
2nd leg ...Garden State Park...... $5,000......... Thurs. 11/02
3rd leg....Garden State Park...... $5,000......... Thurs. 11/09
Finals.... Freehold Raceway
Colts .$25,000 (est) ..Thurs. 11/16 
Filly ...$20,000 (est) ..Thurs. 11/16
2YO PACE
1st leg.... Freehold Raceway.......$5,000.........Wed. 10/25
2nd leg ...Garden State Park...... $5,000......... Wed. 11/01
3rd leg....Garden State Park...... $5,000......... Wed. 11/08
Finals.... Freehold Raceway
Colts .$25,000 (est) ..Wed. 11/15 
Filly ...$20,000 (est) ..Wed. 11/15
3YO PACE
1st leg.... Garden State Park.......$5,000......... Fri. 10/27
2nd leg ...Freehold Raceway.......$5,000......... Sat. 11/04
3rd leg....Freehold Raceway.......$5,000......... Sat. 11/11
Finals.... Garden State Park
Colts .$25,000 (est) ..Fri. 11/17 
Filly ...$20,000 (est) ..Fri. 11/17
NAME OF HORSE AGE SEX GAIT OWNER
-
Mail Nominations to:
NEW JERSEY SIRE STAKES, P.O. BOX 479, NEWARK, NJ 07101-0479
For further information contact:
Bruce Stearns, Executive Director, New Jersey Sire Stakes (609) 292-8830
